
Tasmania's ear on the sky 

A glance at the wea ther map reveals 
how important Antarctica and the 
Southern Ocean an: to Au~traha's 
chmate. Yet little is known about JUSt 
how thev exert so much mfluence on 
our weather: hardly ~ourprising, given 
the ~torm~o and glacial cold that make 
up so much of these regions' own 
wea ther' 

A new gener~ t ion of 
environment-monitoring Farth 
rcwurces satellites •villlx> launched 
th1s decade as the world urgently 
»<.-ck:. to add to its knowledge of 
global environmental proCl':>~
and it just happens th,1t Til~mania is 
ideally situated to take ndv;u1tng~ of 
the stTeam of information thcy will 
beam down to us. 

Scheduled to be in operatoon by the 
end of this year, the $2·3 million 
Ta~manian Earth Resources Satellite 
St,lllOn (TERSS) is a joint venture 
between the CSJRO Ow1'10n ol 
Oceanography and the Umvers oty of 
Tasmania. 

lli~torically, satellite:; hav<' 
tra o,smittcd information nt low 
frequencies on the S-band, between 
2·2and 2·3 gigahertz (GHz). ·n"s has 

Foxes attacked 
The fearsome fox, an mtroduct'd pest, 
h,,., been and continues to be a 
dio;a~tcr for our small n.1tivc 
milmmab, ,,swell as a nuisance for 
f.1rmers. 

Accordingly. the CSti<O Division of 
Wildlife and Ecology ha~ >cl up a 
program to devise an efficient 
method of control. With a grant of 
5250 000 from the Commonwealth 
government in 1990, and further 
fundmg from the Australian Nat10nal 
PMk, and Wildlife Service's 
endangered species prog,.am, the 
Division has brought together il team 
of c1ght lo target the fox. 

The biologists' strategy centres on 
rendcm1g the pests sterile by using 
thcJT own immune system; to attack 
their gametes (eggs and .,perm). In 
effect, the animals •vill be moculated 
il)liliJl!.t themselves. But r,1Jhcr than 
onjccting the animals, the researchers 
hope to use a virus, to which genes 
for proteins fow1d on fox egg <llld 
,perm \vilJ be added, to perform the 
inoculation. 

The plan calls for the relca~ of the 
modified virus - , pccific to foxes
mto the wild population. As it 
!>prl'ads, causing disease but probably 
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made s igna l tracking relatively easy, 
but it limited the amow1t of 
informatoon that could be transmitted. 
The new Earth resources satellites w1ll 
transmit data at much higher rates on 
the X-band, between 8 and 8·-l Gll/, 
and nation~ wis hing to benefit will 
need ground stations capable of fine 
tracking 

Australia a lready has one such 
station, at Alicc Springs (this !>ta t ion 
receives information covering the 
northern part of the continent, as well 
as part.'> of the Indonesian archipelago 
and the i:,land of New Guinea), and 
TERSS w1ll permit coverage of 
southern Australia, 1 ew Zealand and 
Antarctica - prov1ding invaluilbh.• 
insights m to the forces that sh<tpC Ollr 
climate. 

Building on sntellite data-capture 
technology developed at the CStRO 
Mnrine Laboratories in Hobart and at 
the Oivis1on of Radiophysics in 
Sydney, TFRSS incorporates a high 
degree of Australian technology. Tile 
first sa tellite to come 'on line' will be 
the European Space Agency's ERS-l , 
lnunchcd in April, and TERSS is 
desigo1ed to receive data from pl~nned 
Japanc>e, Soviet ~nd United States 
satellite~. 

little mort,lhty, it will also be quoetly 
moculatong the animals against their 
own germ cdb. The nom1al 
immtmologk.ll response against the 
invading virus will also include the 
production of antibiotics tha t nll<1ck 
the fox·ganwtc proteins that it carrie~o. 
Thu~ the female foxes' antibodil'S 

will attack thclf own ova, and males' 
thc1r own ,perm. Another feature 1S 
that the femalL.os' antibodies could also 
attack the male~· sperm. The results 
should be painless s terility and 
eventually a decline in the numbers 
of this pest. We'll let you know the 
result'~., the research unfold,., 

Pulp mill research 

The CSlRO i> managing a $15-million 
pulp mill environmental research 
progTam on behalf of the federal 
government. The program, funded 
by the Commonwealth, States and 
mdustry, will play a key role in 
enhancing the existong standards and 
assessment procedures for the 
approval and operation o f any new 
bleached eucalypt kr.1ft pulp mills in 
Australia. 

The 5-year ational Pulp Mills 
Research Program ~tarted in 1990 
- will investigate the technologies 
used in the kraft chemical pulping 
process, and ev.1luatc the 
environmenta l impact of bleached 
eucalypt kraft mills. To keep 
everyone up to JahJ, an important 
function will be communication with 
the industry and public. 

A variety of CSIRO D1v1sions will be 
involved m the r~arch, along with a 
range of univcr;ito~ and other 
research iru.tituhon~. The Dh·ision of 
Forest Products will examine the 
composition of effluents, as well as 
the pulping a nd bleaching tedu1ology 
used in mills. The Oivi• ion of 
Chemicals and Polymers will assess 
alternative m eans of making efnuents 
environmentally benign by adapting 
~me existing treatment strategies. 

The Di\'ision of Oceanography, 
using knowledge of currents and 
water movements, will provide 
advanced models to s1mulate the 
dispersa l of efnuent, while the Centre 
for Adva11ced An~lytical Chemistry 
in the Division of Fuel Tl'Chnology 
will research a biOil~:.Jy system able 
to detect rontamJI)ants in the 
environment. And fmally, CSIRO's 
Biometrics Unot Jl) Adelaide will work 
on applying the mathematical 
techniques of ri>k·a~c,sment
devt!loped origina ll y for economic 
and human health problems - to the 
environmental issues uwolved. 
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